
Pro paganda - does it exist?
[he Editor,

Yonr article on propaganda
,hows either (1) your lack of
knowledge (2) and/or your in-
adequate ability to search for the
t ruth.

If you are trying to enlighten
the Gateway readers, then at least
enlighten tbem in an educated
maniner. Yon state and 1 quote,
"The United States of America
would have been ont of Vietnam
some years ago if the brainwash-
ng technique had not been ef-
F'ective." This may or may not
ie truc but you document your
sýtatement in an absurd maniner.
First, you state that in American
war movies the Americans always
win. Please show your linkage be-
tween war movies and propa-
ganda. Do you suppose that ail
the war movies (you used the term
always) producers and directors
are far-righted hawks. Haven't
the Americans won every major
war (if it is possible to win a
war)?

You jump to a personal sub-
jective evaluation exactly where
you should be objective. Do ail
American documentaries always
justify the Americans? Your use
of the word 'always' leaves a lot
to be desired. How many after-

And out of the
engineering building ...
The Edîtor,

I nmust applaud the Gateway
in achieving a goal.

l'ec(iateway has finally nmade
the grade along with the Clarion.
Tt was even more than fair of the
Gateway to print Rich Vivone's
article outlining the student radi-
cals plans to TAKE OVER.

The radicals now have the
power of the press and it is only
a matter of time that through
press influence that they will have
the power ot student governiient.
No longer vill the average Joe
(ollege have to bother about gain-
ng an education from their older
and wiser EIders, but will have a
seclect altbough minority of 'free
thinkers' to dictate university
policy, (even though some people
think it smells of comnmunism).
l'he people of Alberta owe it to
the student to foot the bill and
et the student run the university.
After ail, the students knows bet-
ier.

Tt is only natural that a stu-
dlent newspapcr should give sup-
piort to the radical lernents w ith
ývide coverage (even thongh somne
icople say that such an unim-
)ortant minoritv lement does not
Fleserve mucb coverage).

But of course the BIG issue
oday is to publicize the rise of
todent powenc, not to publicize
ie achievenients of the students

mnd the nniversity staff wbo give
ceognition to the univensity. Tt
imore impotant that the nss

papen give space to 'free-tbink-
ng?'rather than report snIcb

mts as concerni student aftairs
e'en tbough soinle cal GCateway

;ulicv 'Yel low Journalism')
So applaud tlhe Gatesvay in

heiir unremnitting support of tedi-
m.i nonsence. and bias as well
s, those who think that clean fun
sexual or otherwise) is down-

ight sinful and disgraceful.
A. Adams
eng 2

EDITOR'S NOTE-Talk about
nanoids and one pops out of

he engineering faculty. Give him
i wrench and he'lI twist is own
imd. Tsk! Tsk!

noon shows have you seen in the
U.S. in which a bad guy is siant-
eyed or speaking with a Russian
accent? Is the amount of these
afternoon shows significant to
sway or influence the continuation
of war propaganda(?)

1 will admit that the comie strip
you criticize is ohviously appeal-
ing to nationalistie tendencies. But
do you really know why you eriti-
cize it? You have committed a
more serions error than did the
writer of the comic strip. If the
writer is guilty it is because of
the atmosphere of his environ-
nient invaded into bis comic strip.
You havenot sncb defense and
therefore are guilty of the more
serions error.

Maybe I can add a few facts to
your working knowledge on the
subject. First, most American
documentaries are anti-war (I arn
expressing only the number I have
seen on TV). In 17 years I can re-
member only one nationalistic
documentary and more than 50
that were definitely dove docu-
mientaries. These were televised
nationally.

Secondly, I have sccn a fantastic
amount of afternoon television
shows in the United States and
cannot justify your statenent as
having any grcat influence on the
public. Thirdly, Gasoline Alley
has becn running for more than
40 years and 1 personally doubt
if its readers appeal mostly to
youngsters.

How can I justify my position?
First, 1 lcft the United States be-
cause of the ssar in Vietnam and
only after convening my con-
science as to the war. Secondly,
I lived in the San Francisco area
for over 17 vears (7-24) thus giv-
ing me the advantage of gaining
more insight in the Amcerican
culture. How long have you spent
in the U.S.?

The Ubyssey article on the
Gasoline Alley comic strip may
have been corrected but thcy
'passed' it on to a void in the
person of yourself (at least in
this particular area).

G. Smith
B. Ed.

EDITOR'S NOIF To answer
questions in the order they appear
in the letter. Wben Americans
win every war mnovie they ap-
pear in (and it is a long tine
snce we have seen anything to the
contrary; i.c. Green Berets, An-
zio. Stalag 17, etc.) then we sus-
pect there nigbt be somne propa-
ganda therein. Propoganda among
other things involve justilying one
position and we have yet to sec a
miovie in wlich Anericans ap-
peared justifiecl and the enerny
total bastards.

Failure to realize that war
miovies are propaganda is an in-
dication to the degree they are
effective.

War documentaries are writ-
ten by the w inners-as are the
bistory books. We are certain a
(jermian or a Japanese documien-
tarv on World War Il would be
quite diflerent from the Ameni-
can reels. Remiember that Billy
Mitchell predicted Pearl Harbour
about 15 vears before it happencd
wýhich miight show that hie knew
the direction the Anericans were
taking in foreign affairs at that
time. Provocation usually pre-
cedes invasion.

Children watch late afternoon
shows and it is for thern we are
concerned. If at six years of age
a child bclicves thc "bad guys I
are slant-eyed or Russian-accented
then it is'difficult to helieve lie
wiII change significantly later in
life. Watch Stingray, a kiddies
show. and sce for yourself.
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This les puge FIVE
More thon 12 million Communists attended the

meetings of the party organizations. The reports were
discussed by 2,700,000 people. This means, comrades,
that proctically every fourth Communit present at the
meeting expressed his opinion about policy of the party
and the proctical activity of his organization, mode re-
marks and submitted his proposais. Here you have
genuine demnocracy in action.

-L. 1. Brezhnev
Campus opinion is expressed here today (in the

letters below) and our feelings in many cases is ex-
pressed right under the letters.

-The Editor

The opera review was
an insuit to ïntelligence

The Editor,
The Gateway's publication of

Miss Anita Satanove's review of
Lucia di Lainnernoor last Friday
was, in my opinion, an insult to
the intelligence of the nîajority
of its eaders. If Miss Satanove
set ont to demonstrate that she
knew little about music, less about
art, and nothing at aIl about an-
alytical reviews, then she succeed-
cd brilliantly. If. howes'en. the
article was meant as a serions
review, then may 1 suggest the
Gateway hire a new reviewer.

Iet me explain. After corn-
mienting on evenything froni Don-
izetti thnottgh staging. costunîîng.
acting and dancing, to the bc-
haviour of' the audience (of which
more later) she barely maniages to
mrake some analytical comments
on the actual nmusical perforni-
ance and then only by moutb-
ing sonîe of the clichés from the
opera's programme notes. Yet
snrcly an analysis of the peform-
ance is the main purpose of such
a review.

Among the things to wbicb I
îîarticularly oljccted are sncb ob-
vions fallacies as the dlaim that
the orchestra did "proper justice
to Donizetti's m-usic"-at retnark
that conld only bc accurate if one
assumnes that because Donizetti
ssas a third-nate composer, the
orchestra accondingly awarded
him a third-rate performance: the
petit bourgeois acclanmation of
Miss Silîs as one of "the three
lîcst prima donnas in the world"
when I amn certain Miss Satanose
bas heard Miss Silîs in few if anv
other pertormances and is proli-
all unacquaintcd with al the
other great sopranos; of the day;
and finally, lnniping Cornelius
Opthof andà Ernianno Matiro irito
one categorv as "etfectivey"
contenîplating Miss Silîs wben
the latter put on a dismnal per-
I ormiaicc w hile the former w as
easily the bcst of the gentlemien.

But thic most objectional part
tif the entire review was Miss
Satanove's snoblîish references to
the audience. Edmonton audi-
ences mav lack "operatie ktîoss -
cdge". but thcy at least have the
kind of jovous enthusiasnî that
nmore "1sophisticatcd" audiences
lack. I for (oneo.%mw sen.prelen
sportaneous enthusiasin Io the
conrect" behavioun utflîerninked

and besmecarcd ladies andi gentle-
mien tif "fol itc societ y". sncb as
I have met at the Stautroper in
Vienna. Lincoln Cetnur in New
York, or even at PlIace' des Arts in
Montréal, who invariably dress
with impeccable taste. know how

to hold a brandy glass pnopcrly.
and who have musical know.ledge
but no musical sensitivity.

"What is a connoisseur?" asked
Oscar Wilde rhetorically. and re-
plied with profound truth. "A mail
who knows the price of evervthing
and the value of nothing!" TÉo the
parvenu culture votures of this
ilk. opera is not a question of ar-
tistic sensitivity but of social
graces. This attitude is more dan-
gerous to the survival of high-
qualitv atistie endeavours. than
a million people clappîng at the
wrong time.

Thene is nothing wrong with
Miss Satanove that intensive kmn-
dergarten semninars cannot heat.
howeven. andi since 1 like to be
constructive in my criticismin am
more than willing Io give these.
For such purposes she may find
nie in the history departnîent.

Franz Szabo
Graduate Studies

EDITOR'S NOTE-We have
no intention of hiring another ne-
viewer. We are quite happy sith
Anita Satanove. Her eviewss di-
cate ber criticisns-as they weil
s houLi1d.

About the university
and representation

The Editor,
In Tuesday's edition of The

(iatew %ay thene was an article
about the three persons \s ho
going to represent the students
on the Presidential Slection Coin-
ini itt ce.

WVho chose them?
1 belies e if's about timie students

organize in a demuocratic xx ay by
staging an clection on w ho should
nepresenit ithemi. l-os can these
persons liarticipate in the choos-
ing ot the next univensits presi-
dent and sas' îbey represenit the
student boîdy at The University of
Albîertam when they havcn't gone
through the dernocnatîc process of
a mnajority vote by students?

FrankIC5O
commI

[Dl OR'S NOlE-Wcll. Weil.
Hieres .amamn wbo thinks. Miaybe
he and other students should think
aliout the tact that the tsso stu-
dlents on the Boar d of (ios'cnnons
,irecehosen by the personncl board
(or a studciits' counicil commiiittce
-sainie thing) as are the twso

students' union representatives on
the (Jeneral Faculty Couincil. That
is students' union-type democracy.

A letter about
Dr. Walter Johns

The Edîtor,
1 can't believe Dr. Johns is

serions in his remarks about
"long-haired types" in last Fni-
day's Gateway. He seems desper-
ately righteous when referring to
"the relentless marcb of evil" to
which he assumes students are
committed. He seems curiously
condescending when be says he
believes "that their actions are
malicions" contrary to bis "feel-
ing." He dlaims tbat tbey have
"lost their sense of fun . . . bave
no sense of hunior." AIl this from
the most hnmorless man on cam-
pus (well, maybe jnst one of
them), who offers bis guests Har-
ry Boyle's "Mostly in Clover"!

I don't think Dr. Johns under-
stands what is going on. There is
a generational difference. The
problems we sec as students. as
an nnderclass. he does not.

What is more important, I don't
think he wants to understand.
Over the holidavs I saw him on
a CBC-TV interview. He claimied
student radicals w'ere subversives
\vho came from other countnies.
This is a forni of witch-hunting.
There is no evidence that this is
so. I once learned (and at thîs uni-
vensity ) that wbhen some peoples
are ignorant of the causes of
disease they blame witchcs and
evil spirits. Dr. Joîhns sceems to
lic at this primitive level of criti-
cal unntenstanding tif the relation-
ships within and \without the uni-

O'niy f course anythi ng he
can tepain miust lie due to those
"long-hatined" subversives.

Murray' Williamsen
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Pacif ists don't
bring changes

Thbe Editor,
Truc. the only wav to change

ani organi/ation su it represents
yoursclf is from wihin. Ltigically,
this makes the pacil ist victony
wbich will kcep the U of A ont
of CUS for a couple tif cars a
poon excuse for a s ictory.

Yct if one used commun sense
he w ould nealize pacifists w ill not
change thein policies, if thev have
policies. w Nith a 'sees" vote for
('US. TVhe activisis. a miinority
not represenitative of cithen Cana-
dian oir U of A students in gen-
eral; w ould. becimîse of their
nature. stilî mun CUS.

The ads ocatons tif change. be
it good or bad. will alwayssbe ac-
tise and willing tossonk for their
cause. i berefore the U of A can
neyer be nepnesented bs CUS or>
mn v tthen organization utiless; the

stuttents hene hegin to cane about
thenîselves antd thein stîciety.

Active need oiîly nîan for the
niajonits to bectîme intenested
entingh to knoms the issues of an
cleclion :and (o sotc ton the basis
ut infornmation evalnated 1w: thcm-
sels es. Active nced only mecan to
i cad thec clectitîn posters anti leaf-
lets and Io take a feu minutes to
hear a fcw orations. OnI, w hen
thie total popunlation ofI a democ-
racy cari svote on the liasis of
sotinnd jutlgîîent tif aIl the issues
w iii a demtocracy foniction as it
shoumld. Onîs ien ss iilI organizaî-
tions like CýUS bec cntrolled liv
the nîajtînity tif the people il rep-
nesents-not thîe presenit mintinity.
Onîs iberi w ilI the nîajority eca'.e
lo be m:mnplated byftic mtore
active fcw.

Jim Basnett
lndustnial Arts
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